Survival characteristics of the epigastric free flap in DA-rats.
Epigastic flaps measuring approximately 6 x 4 cm with borders related to well-defined anatomical structures were isografted (Dark Agouty to Dark Agouty inbred rats) with or without anastomosing their epigastric pedicle, after various periods of ischaemia, ranging from 0 to 120 h. During the ischaemic insult the flaps were stored at 0 degrees C in a hypertonic citrate solution. The non-revascularized flaps exhibited survival percentages varying from 2 to 34% (mean, 16%) of the original flap,. independent of the storage interval. The flaps that were revascularized after ischaemia had a 100% survival when transplanted immediately after isolation and following 48 h of cold storage. Mean survival percentages of 78% after 72 h of ischaemia, 32% after 96 h, and 4% after 120 h of ischaemia were found. It is concluded that the model described in this study is suitable for free flap research, because of its delineated borders. However, when the area of flap survival is lower than 30% in revascularized flaps there is a distinct likelihood that the flaps have survived regardless of the pedicle as simple Wolfe or composite grafts. Results must therefore be interpreted with great care.